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Foreword

Though time will pass, and we shall part, this book will be an unbreakable link in your chain of memories. And if, when looking through these pages, you relive the happy days of yester years for just a while, our efforts will not have been in vain.

Thus we present this book to you; may your lives be happier for the memories it may bring.

Editor-in-chief
Miriam Hoffman
Dedication

"Gone—glimmering through the dream of things that were" is the Past, yet the Present is the living sum-total of the days that are gone.
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FIELDS OF SNOW WHITE
**Senior Officers**

*JUNE OFFICERS*

Left to right: Charles Hamilton, Vice President; Dorothy Zuchowski, Secretary-Treasurer; Bobby Johnson, President; Jimmy Foreman, Sergeant-at-Arms (not in picture).

*MID-TERM GRADUATES*

Left to right: Gwenn Waite, Vice President; A. J. Obre, Sergeant-at-Arms; Jackie Quinn, Secretary; Don Gordon, President; Marvine Juerges, Treasurer.
MINTA SUE ADAMS
Assistant Editor Plainsman; Quill and Scroll; Blackfriars; Y-Teens.

DONALD ALBERTSON
Band, Second Lieutenant; NHS.

ERNESTINE ALCOCER

SHIELA ARMSTRONG
Coeds; FHA.

JAMES ANDERSON
Bowling Club; First Lieutenant ROTC; Officers Club.

MARY ANDERSON
Allied Youth; Booster Club; Y-Teens, Secretary; FHA.
MARLENE ARQUERO
Coeds Corporal; Beauty Culture; Sergeant-at-Arms; DE Club.

ROSALIE AUGSTINE

EDITH BALL
FHA; Allied Youth; Y-Teen Band.

FRED BANKSTON
Football Team; Track Team; Manager Basketball Team; Booster Club; Boxing Team.

CHARLES BARKER

MARLENE BAUGHMAN
ALMEDA BEBEE
Band, Corporal; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Y-Teens.

HOARCE BECK
Citadel Debate Club; Masque and Gavel; NFL President; Debate Team.

LYDIA BECKER
FHA; Booster Club; Science Club; Allied Youth.

DORIS BECKERMAN
Coeds, Lieutenant; Allied Youth; Tri-Y.

FLORENCE BENNETT
Blackfriars; Choral Club; Tri-Hi-Y; FHA, Vice President; Coeds, Lieutenant; Booster Club.

MARLENE BENNING
Allied Youth; D.E. Club; FHA.
JACKIE BERNARD
Volleyball Team; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club.

MELVIN BERNARD

BETTY BITNER
FHA

BETTY LOU BLANYER

DOYLE BLEVINS

CHARLES BLUM
Science Club; Booster Club, Prov H.S. Chairman; Allied Youth; Hi-Y; R.O.T.C. Sergeant; Band, Sergeant.
GLENDA BONEY
ROTC, Captain; Allied Youth; Bowling Club; FHA, Historian.

EUGENE BURKE
DE Club

BARBARA BRAND
May Fete Maid, 1950; Runner-Up Junior Beauty; Lieutenant Flag Corps; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Blackfriars; Hi-Y; NHS.

JEANNINE BRANDES
Prep HS; Bowling Club; Allied Youth; Blackfriars; Booster Club; Modern Dance Club.

BARBARA BRANDON
Y-Teens; Booster Club; Bowling Club Reporter; FHA.

DAVID BRICKLEY
FREDDIE BROOKS
Track Team Captain; Football.

HERMAN BROWN
Track Team, Captain.

MARJORIE BROWN
D.E. Club; Allied Youth; FHA Teens.

BILLY BRUNSON
NHS; Quill and Scroll; Allied Youth; Science Club, First Vice President FHA; Coeds, Lieutenant Co. A; Blackfriars Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club.

PATSY BRYANT
NHS; Quill and Scroll; Allied Youth; Science Club, First Vice President FHA; Coeds, Lieutenant Co. A; Blackfriars Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club.

DONALD BULL
Glee Club; NHS.
JOHN BUTZKE

AGRICOLA CALDERON
Coeds; FHA.

HOWARD CALLAWAY
Junior Rotarian; HHS; Program Chairman; Student Body; Science Club; Band; Allied Youth.

MARVIN CAFFAL
OTC; Orchestra; Band; Allied Youth.

SAMMY LOIS CARNEY
Beauty Culture; Booster Club.

ETHEL MAE CHAMBERS
NHS; Science Club; Booster Club; Y-Teens; Modern Dance; Allied Youth.
KAREN CHILDERS
NHS Secretary; NFL; Quill and Scroll; Masque and Gavel; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Coeds; Sergeant; Bugles.

ISRAEL CIRILO
LSA; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Science Club; Hi-Y.

ZELDA COFFEE
Booster Club; FHA; Y-Teens.

ELIZABETH COLLINS
Allied Youth; NHS; Blackfriars; Booster Club; Coeds; Captain Drill Squad.

BETTY CLARK
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Club; FHA; Science Club.

ISRAEL CIRILO
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Science Club; Hi-Y.

RICHARD CONTI
Baseball
HELEN COOK
HHS; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Artist for Annual.

LAVONIA COVERT
Allied Youth; Coeds, Sergeant.

CAROL COWEN
NHS, Booster Club; Allied Youth.

JOHN COZAD
ROTC; Captain Adj.; Allied Youth; Bowling, Vice President; Rifle Team.

DOROTHY CRAIG
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club.

JOYCE CRAMPTON
Booster Club; Bowling Club; Y-Teen.
JERRY CRAWFORD  
Science Club; Booster Club; FHA; Allied Youth.

JORETA CREWS  
Science Club; FHA; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Coeds, Sergeant.

CHARLES CROSS  
Science Club; Citadel Debate; Masque and Gavel, Secretary and Treasurer; Quill and Scroll; Coeds, Sergeant; Plainsman; Blackfriars; Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club; CSPA.

GLENDA CUMMINGS  
Masque and Gavel, Secretary and Treasurer; Quill and Scroll; Coeds, Sergeant; Plainsman; Blackfriars; Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club; CSPA.

RICHARD CERR  
Allied Youth; Bowling Club; DE Club; ROTC Sergeant.

GENE DAHALF  
Allied Youth; Bowling Club; DE Club; ROTC Sergeant.
HULEN DARBY
Allied Youth; Booster Club.

O'NEAL DAVIDSON

SHIRLEY DEGLANDON
Valentine Maid

CHARLIE DEMOSS
Basketball; B-Team, Football.

JOANNE DEW
NHS; Booster Club; Allied Youth.

LEO DICKERSON
Dorothy Dodd  
Booster Club; FHA.

Betty Dollar  
Booster Club; FHA.

Dorothy Donahoe  
Science Club; Booster Club; FHA; All American at Arms; Allied Youth.

Leona Doleshaw  
Booster Club

Kathleen Draper  
Booster Club

Charlie Dreymala  
Science Club; Booster Club; FHA; All American at Arms; Allied Youth.
ALLIE DRIVER
Allied Youth; Y-Teens; Booster Club.

VIRGINIA DuBOSE
NHS; Blackfriars; Masque and Gavel; NFL; Quill and Scroll, Secretary; Allied Youth, Treasurer; Coeds, Sergeant of Drum.

ELIZABETH DUMBAR
Corporal Swingflags, Coeds; FHA; Booster Club.

FREDDIE EHRIHART
Allied Youth; Booster Club.

MILLARD EILAND
Allied Youth; NHS; Orchestra; Booster Club; ROTC, Lieutenant; Blackfriars, Thespians.
MYRTLE ELLIOT
NHS; Choral Club.

HAROLD EMMICK

JOE ENAS
Science Club; Booster Club; Allied Youth.

JESSIE LOU ENCHDOL
Masque and Gavel; NHS; Quill and Scroll; NFL; First Vice President Student Body; Plainsman Staff; Booster Club President; Y-Teen President.

ELAINE EVANS
FHA, Allied Youth.

LESLIE EVERETTS
ROTC Sergeant; Allied Youth; Booster Club.
CARL FAITH

LESLEY FAULK
Major of Band

GRETCHEL FERRIS

DAISY LEE FITE
FHA

RETA FITE
NHS; Allied Youth; Booster Club; FHA; Sergeant, Coeds; Tri-Hi-Y.

EMILY FRAZER
Choral Club; Allied Youth; Booster Club; FHA.
PEGGY FRAZIER
Major, ROTC; FHA; Blackfriars; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club.

DONALD FRANK
Baseball; B-Team Basketball.

CHARLES FRENCHMEYER

JANET FLETCHER
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Orchestra.

IRENE FLORES
NHA; Coed Sergeant; LSA; Booster Club.

MARY ALICE FLORES
Corporal, Coeds; Booster Club; LSA; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club; FHA; Boosters Club.
JIMMY FORMAN
Lettermen's Club; Track; Bowling Club; Hi-Y; A-Team Football.

LETTERMEN'S CLUB

BETTY FORSON
Coeds, Sergeant Big Flags; FHA.

COEDS

JOHN HENRY FORTEZA
Allied Youth.

ALLIED YOUTH

PATTY FOWLER
CluHA; Blackfriars; President Masque and Gavel; President Quill and Scroll; Allied Youth; NFS; Coed Mjr.; Booster Club; Plainsman Staff.

CLUHA

OPHELIA GAMBO

ALICE GAMMAGE
J. D. Gardner

Football Team; Track; Allied Youth; Lettermen's Club; Booster Club; Hi-Y.

Wanda Glynn

Thespians; May Fete, 1950; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Coed Mag.; Blackfriars.

JIMMY GARDNER

Peggy Gates

Booster Club; Allied Youth; Duchess of May Fete, 1950.

Napoleon de La Garza

Charles Garner

B-Team Basketball

residence
office
Billy Gering
resident of Citadel; President ROTC; Officers' Club; First Lieutenant ROTC.

Sammy Gentry
Football; Baseball; Secretary Hi-Y; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Lettermen's Club.

Frances Geppert
Booster Club; FHA; Allied Youth.

Ronald Gershman

Leona Ruth Gibbs
Honor Society; Allied Youth; Booster Club; FHA; Y-Teens.

Richard Gelbert
B-Team Football; NJHS; Allied Youth; Booster Club.
THAD GILLIAM
DE Club; Booster Club; Science Club; Allied Youth.

DONALD GORDON
President of Senior Class; Manager of Baseball Team.

BILLY GRAHAM
President; Manager of Football Team; Second in County; Tri-Hi-Y.

KENNETH GRAHAM
Second Lieutenant ROTC.

MYRTLE GRAMANN
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Swimming Team; Second in City; Tri-Hi-Y.

SHIRLEY ANNE GRAY
Beauty Culture Treasurer; Tri-Hi-Y.
Bill Griffith
President Honor Society; Editor Plainsian; President Science Club; Treasurer Quill and Scroll; Tri-Hi-Y; Treasurer; Publicity Chairman Allied Youth; Second Vice President Student Body; Captain ROTC; Secretary Harris County Junior Red Cross; Masque andavel; NFL; Booster Club; Modern Dance Club.

Ronny Griffin
Football Team; Choral Club.

JUNE GROVE
Allied Youth, Secretary; Honor Society.

JOYCE GUYNES
Allied Youth; Booster Club; Blackfriars.

MARTHA MAE GUTZ
Allied Youth; NHS; Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club; Thespians; Blackfriars; Modern Dance Club.

LOUISE GREER
President Honor Society; Editor Plainsian; President Science Club; Treasurer Quill and Scroll; Tri-Hi-Y; Treasurer; Publicity Chairman Allied Youth; Second Vice President Student Body; Captain ROTC; Secretary Harris County Junior Red Cross; Masque andavel; NFL; Booster Club; Modern Dance Club.
TOMAS HACKLER
National Honor Society; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Volleyball Team.

DEE HANF

CHARLIE HAMILTON
President Student Body; Football Team; Allied Youth; Hi-Y; Rotarian; May Fete.

EDWARD HAMM
Football Team

BURNICE HARRINGTON
Lettermen’s Club; American Legion Baseball; B-Team Basketball; Bowling Club; Baseball Team.

JANIS HATFIELD
NHS; Allied Youth; Science Booster Club; Tri-Hi-Y; FHA.
THOMAS HAYES  
Captain ROTC

JIMMY HAZELWOOD

JACQUELYN HEAD  
NHS; Blackfriars; Modern Dance Club; Booster Club.

FRANK HENDERSON

DONALD HENSLEY  
First Lieutenant ROTC; Bowling Club, President.

BETTY LOU HENSON
Class of '51

ALLEN HERRING
Choral Club; Baseball; Booster Club; Hi-Y; B-Team Football.

RAYMOND HERNANDEZ

DONALD HICK

FREDA HOFFMAN
Allied Youth; Booster Club; Bowling Club; Choral Club; Coeds, 1946, 1947; Tri-Hi-Y.

MIRIAM HOFFMAN
Editor-in-Chief, Annual; NHS; Quill and Scroll, Sergeant-at-Arms; Tri-Hi-Y, President; Booster Club; Bowling Club; Allied Youth; May Fete, 1949; Blackfriars; Youth and Government Delegate; Hi-Y Council, Secretary and Treasurer; Homecoming Queen; Most Beautiful Senior.

ANN HONEYCUTT
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Quill and Scroll; FHA President; Major, Valentine Sweetheart; May Feteess, 1950; Homecoming Duchess.
GORDON HOPKINS
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Football, A-Team; Baseball, A-Team.

RICHARD HUFFMAN
Booster Club

BOBBY HUTCHENS

HENRY IRIGOYEN

MARY ELLEN JACQUER

BOBBY JOHNSON
Cheerleader, 1949, 1950; NHS Vice President; LSA President; Basketball, 3 Years; Allied Youth, Vice President; Masque and Gavel; Lettermen's Club; Boys' State; May Fete, 1949, 1950; Booster Club.
Billy Johnson

Mary Catherine Johnston
FHA; Booster Club; Allied Youth.

Grady Joiner
NHS; Booster Club; Allied
Basketball.

Betty Jo Jones

Betty Ruth Jones
FHA

Claudette Jones
Booster Club; Y-Teens; Allied
Chorus.
Marvine Juerges
Booster Club; Secretary; Treasurer of Senior Class.

Barbara Kahle
Booster Club; FHA; Volleyball Team.

Gene Koneshick
Band, Sergeant; Orchestra; Booster Club.

Shirley Kral
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Coed, Lieutenant.

Joanna Kountz
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Coed, Lieutenant.
RUBY LANE
Booster Club; Y-Teens.

JANICE LANG
Allied Youth; Booster Club; Black-friars.

ALLAN LAWRENCE
Plainsman; Quill and Scroll; Footb.

WALTER LEE
Basketball; Track; Lettermen’s Club.

EUGENIA LOVE
Coeds

DARLENE McBEE
Allied Youth; Booster Club; Thespian; Secretary; Bowling; NHS.
HAROLD MCCOLLUM
Football Team; Track Team.

JAMES ROBERT McCONNELL
Allied Youth

JOHN Mc DONALD
ROTC

GARRETT MCGOWAN
NHS; Masque and Gavel; Allied Youth; Choral Club.

BARBARA McQUEARY
Choral Club; FHA; Booster Club.

ANDREW JACKSON McVEIGH III
NHS; Allied Youth; Science Club; ROTC Officers' Club; Rifle Team.
MARY JANE MADISON
Allied Youth; Booster Club; Bowling Club; Plainsman, News Editor; Quill and Scroll; Science Club; Y-Teens.

PEGGY MANUELL
NHS; Quill and Scroll; Plainsman; Blackfriars; Volleyball Team; Modern Dance; Booster Club.

NADYNE MARKEY
Orchestra; Band; Chorus; Blue and Gold; Science Club; Booster Club.

BETTY MARTIN

EARL MARTIN
Lightweight Boxing Champion

DOROTHY MARTIN
Beauty Culture, Secretary, Prom Committee; Booster Club.
Evelyn Martin
Band; Boxing Champion.

Alfred Martinez

Dorothy May
Allied Youth

Sue May
S; Masque and Gavel; Citadel De-
President; Allied Youth; Bowling
b; Blackfriars, Secretary, 1949.

Marcelena Maddocks
Band, Sergeant; Choral Music; Orchestra.

Delmar Meade
Blackfriars; Thespians; Allied Youth; Plainsman.
Huge Meyers

Mary Joyce Michels
FHA; Creative Writing Club; Choral Club.

Joy Miller
Allied Youth; NFL; NHS; Masque and Gavel; Modern Club; Tennis Squad.

Susan Miller
NHS; Y-Teens; Booster Club; Modern Dance; Volleyball Squad.

Tommy Miller

Sarah Morgan
OTC club; A
GLADYS MORRIS  
FHA

BARBARA MURRAY  
Beauty Culture; Allied Youth; Booster Club; FHA.

MARVIN NEAL

MARRIANNNE NEWMAN  
OTC Sponsor; Bowling Club; Booster Club; Allied Youth.

MARCUS NORTH  
Band; Bowling Club.

JACK NOVAC  
Allied Youth; Band; Quartet; Bowling Club.
NORMA JO NULL
Coeds, Captain Bugle Corps; NHS; Tri-Hi-Y; Allied Youth.

SONDRA ODOM
NHS; NFL; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Coeds, Captain Drums; Tri-Hi-Y; Masque and Gavel; Blackfriars; May Pete, 1949, 1950; Valentine Sweetheart Maid, 1950; Runner-Up Sophomore and Senior Beauty.

MARJORIE O'BERRY
Booster Club; Bowling Club; Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y; Y-Teens; Creative Writing Club; Blackfriars; Modern Dance Club.

JERRY OHM

LYLE OELFKE
Allied Youth President; Letterman; Lamp; DE Club, Vice President.
DUANE OLNEY
Sargent; Quill and Scroll; ROTC; Coeds, Corps drill Major; Managing Editor of Main Man.

MARY ORTIZ
Coeds, Corporal Drill.

A. J. OUBRE

KATHERINE OUBRE
Junior; Allied Youth; Social Chairman; Beauty Culture, Vice President, 1950, Reporter, 1950.

JOAN PALMER
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y; Coeds; FHA.

JAMES PATerson
JOHNNY PANCIERZ
Baseball Team; Lettermen's Club; Choral Club; All-City Baseball Team.

FRANKIE PETERS
Baseball Team; Lettermen's Club; Choral Club; All-City Baseball Team.

BETTY PARISH
Coeds, Sergeant; Allied Youth; Science Club; FHA; Choral Club; Booster Club.

BARBARA PETERSEN
Choral Club; Bowling Club; Tri-F; Volleyball Squad; Swimming Team; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club.

WILLIAM PENTAK
Booster Club; Hi-Y; Allied Youth.

PAULA PETERSEN
Choral Club; Bowling Club; Tri-F; Volleyball Squad; Swimming Team; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club.
Charles Petty
Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club, Social Chairman; FHA; Allied Youth; Plainsman Staff; Bowling Club; Tennis Team; Majorette of Band; Homecoming Duchess.

Jean Pistole
Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club, Social Chairman; FHA; Allied Youth; Plainsman Staff; Bowling Club; Tennis Team; Majorette of Band; Homecoming Duchess.

Evelyn Pogue
Booster Club; FHA.

Carl Pohler

Joe Poitevent
NHS; ROTC, Captain; Booster Club; Allied Youth.

Betty Porter
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Bowling Club; Tri-Hi-Y; Y-Teens; Blackfriars; Modern Dance Club.
NEAL PORTER
Choral Club; Booster Club.

MINNIE POWELL

BILLY PRINGLE

CONRAD PYLE
NHS; Milby Quartet; Band, Student Conductor; Orchestra.

JACKIE QUINN
Bowling Club; Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club; Secretary Senior Class; Second Place Diver in City, 1950; May Pete, 1949; Swimming Team; Volleyball.

DON RAMER
ELIAS RAMERIZ
Band, Sergeant; Chorus.

FRED RAMER

TROY RAY
DE Club

ELIZABETH REED
FHA; Booster Club; Chorus.

LEO REED

EVANGELINE REYNA
Coeds, Corporal Drill.
PEGGY REYNOLDS
Allied Youth; Booster Club.

BOBBIE RICHARDSON
Coeds; Quill and Scroll; Masque and Gavel, Vice President; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Science Club; CSPA; Tri-Hi-Y.

BEVERLY ANN RICHTER
NHS; LSA; Bowling Club; An Team, 1949.

ELI RIVERA

ROBERT RESSEL
Band

JOHNNY ROLLINS
Thespians; Allied Youth; Junior; Football Team, Co-Captain; Lettermen’s Club.
DAVID ROSE

HIRAM RUIZ
ROTC, Sergeant; Boxing, Flyweight Champion.

MARITA RUIZ

PATSY SANDERS

JAMES SAPPINGTON
Basketball

BETTY SAYLOR
Archery Team; Bowling Club; Modern Dance Club; Artist for Annual.
GARRETT SAUTER
Band; Bowling Club.

BARBARA SAWYER
Coeds, Captain Baton and Flag Corps; Masque and Gavel; NFL; NHS; Science Club; Allied Youth; Plainsman Staff; Quill and Scroll; Booster Club; Blackfriars.

KATHRYN SHAFFER

TOMMY SHIELDS
Band; Bowling Club.

JERRY SCHNEPP
ROTC, Captain; Hi-Y, President; Masque and Gavel; NFL; Science Club; Bowling Club; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Blackfriars; Citadel Debate Club; Thespians.

DENNIS SCHRODER
Football Team; Track Team; Lettermen's Club; Runner-up; Handsome Junior Boy.
ELIZABETH SCOTT
Band, Sergeant; NHS; Orchestra.

MALCOLM STOTT
Band; Allied Youth; ROTC.

HAROLD SELF
Football B-Team; FHA; Citadel Debate Club.

RONALD SELL

BOBBY SHANNON
Science Club; Booster Club; FHA; Allied Youth.

EARLINE SHANNON
JOCELYN SHAW  
Booster Club; NHS; Allied Youth.

JUNE SHEPPARD  
Booster Club; Allied Youth; FHA; Chorus.

WILMA SHINDLER  
Football Team, Co-Captain; Allied Youth; Blackfriars; LSA; Booster Club; Lettermen’s Club.

ALLEN SHIPLEY  
Baseball Team; Lettermen’s Club.

PUD SILVA  
Football Team; Co-Captain; Allied Youth; Blackfriars; LSA; Booster Club; Lettermen’s Club.

DUANE SIMMONS
BEVERLY SNYDER
Coeds, Sergeant Batons; Booster Club.

JOYCE SNYDER
Basketball, B-Team.

FLOYD SKEEN
Booster Club

DOROTHY SMART

BILL SMITH
Booster Club

GENE SMITH
Class of '51

Margaret Smith
Resident, Plainsman Staff, News Editor.

Joe Stewart
Track Team; Football Team; DE; Letterman's Club.

J. C. Sparks
Booster Club; Allied Youth Club.

G. L. Sparks
Booster Club; Allied Youth Club.

Avis Stobart
NHS; Spanish Medal.

Jack Spurlock
FLORENCE STRUTHERS  
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Bowling Club.

BARBARA STUTTS  
Booster Club; FHA; Allied Youth; Coeds.

BEVERLY SUHM  
NHS; Booster Club; Thespians; Black-friars; Y-Teens.

CONWAY SWAIN  
Choral Club

HUMBERTO TALAVIZ  
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club.

RUTH TERRY  
Booster Club; Allied Youth; Modern Dance Club.
BILL THEILER
Allied Youth; Booster Club.

ANN THOMAS
Band, 1949, 1950, 1951; Orchestra, 1950, 1951; NHS; LSA.

JUANITA THORPE

BARBARA TINER
Cheerleader, 1949-50; May Fete, 1949-50; Booster Club; NHS; Blackfriars; Allied Youth; Girls’ State; Tri-Hi-Y, Secretary; Volleyball Squad; Swimming Team; Modern Dance Club.

JOSÉ TREDINO
ROTC, Non-Commissioned Officer.

DORA TREVINO

JOHN THEILER
Allied Youth; Booster Club.

ANN THOMAS
Band, 1949, 1950, 1951; Orchestra, 1950, 1951; NHS; LSA.

JUANITA THORPE

BARBARA TINER
Cheerleader, 1949-50; May Fete, 1949-50; Booster Club; NHS; Blackfriars; Allied Youth; Girls’ State; Tri-Hi-Y, Secretary; Volleyball Squad; Swimming Team; Modern Dance Club.

JOSÉ TREDINO
ROTC, Non-Commissioned Officer.

DORA TREVINO
JOHN UNDERWOOD
Beauty Culture Club; Choral Club.

LELA FAE UNDERWOOD

GAIL VANCE
NHS; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Archery Squad; Tennis.

RANIER VANONIE
NHS

MARY RUTH VILLAGOMEZ
Coeds; FHA.

GENE VOSS
Annual Staff, Sports Editor; NHS; NFL, Vice President; Plainsman, Sports Editor 1949; Masque and Gavel, Sergeant-at-Arms; Quill and Scroll, Vice President; Hi-Y President, 1949, Vice President, 1950; Blackfriars, Treasurer, 1949, President, 1950; 1000-Inch Club, Journalism; Booster Club; Allied Youth; CSPA.
GWEN WAITE
Masque and Gavel; Quill and Scroll; Plainsman Staff; Coeds, 1949, 1950; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Blackfriars; Y-Teens.

JACKIE WALKER

JOAN WALKER
NHS, Coeds.

EMMA LOU WALKER
FHA, Treasurer; May Fete, 1950; Booster Club; Allied Youth; Bowling Club.

NORMA JEAN WALKER
Blackfriars; Allied Youth; Booster Club; Bowling Club.

CLARA JO WASHMO
Rosalie Wason
FHA; Allied Youth; Y-Teens; Booster Club; Blackfriars.

Vernon Weber
NHS, Track.

Nancy Weiss
Choral Club

Betty Jane Wells

Thomas Wendell

Richard Wheeler
All-State Basketball, 1949; All-City Basketball, 1950; Lettermen's Club; Track Team; Orchestra; Most Handsome Senior Boy.
HOWARD WHITWORTH
A-Team Football, 1949–50; Blackfriars; Masque and Gavel; NFL; Hi-Y; Baseball Team.

JEAN WILKERSON

WAYNE WILKINS
B-Team Football, 1949–50

BOBBY WILLIAMS
Choral Club; ROTC, Sergeant; NFL; Citadel Club; Bowling Club; Hi-Y, Treasurer; Science Club; Booster Club; Allied Youth.

CAROLYN WILLIAMS
Blackfriars; Booster Club; FHA.

ELAINE WILLIS
Allied Youth
MARY ALICE WINFREY
FHA

ROBERT WOOLBRIGHT

HELEN WOODARD
Blackfriars; Allied Youth; Tri-Hi-Y; Booster Club; ROTC, Sponsor; Science Club; Coeds Manager.

CHARLES WORD

PAUL WRIGHT

ROBERT WYLIE
Edna Zimmerman
Booster Club; FHA; Allied Youth.

Dorothy Zuchowski
Cheerleader 48, 49, 50; Annual Staff; Masque and Gavel; Quill and Scroll; Blackfriars, President 49; Thespians, Secretary 50; Cub Edition, Co-Editor 50; Tri-Hi-Y 50, Vice President; NHS, Treasurer 50; May Fete, 48, 50; Booster Club; Modern Dance Club; Most Popular Senior Girl.

Richard Harris
ROTC, Lieutenant Colonel.

John Simms

Colleen Kelley
Class Of '52

Allen, Joyce
Allison, Gene
Alsbrook, Sammy
Alston, Barbara
Anderson, Dale

Anderson, Jo Ann
Anderson, Robert
Arch, Michael
Armstrong, Gary
Augustina, Josephine

Avant, Jack
Ayala, Rachel
Bailey, Sue
Bailey, William
Barber, Flora

Barber, Leona
Barbosa, Canchita
Barker, Billy
Backon, Graham
Barker, Bobby

Barrett, Sandra
Barron, Jerry
Barsh, Ruth
Barton, Sylvia
Beam, Herbert

Bean, Perry
Bear, Maurice
Beard, Tommy
Beavens, Virginia
Becker, Beverly
EDNA ZIMMERMAN
Booster Club; FHA; Allied Youth.

DOROTHY ZUCHOWSKI
Cheerleader 48, 49, 50; Annual Staff; Masque and Gavel; Quill and Scroll; Blackfriars, President 49; Thespians, Secretary 50; Cub Edition, Co-Editor 50; Tri-Hi-Y 50, Vice President; NHS, Treasurer 50; May Fete, 48, 50; Booster Club; Modern Dance Club; Most Popular Senior Girl.

RICHARD HARRIS
ROTC, Lieutenant Colonel.

JOHN SIMMS

COLLEEN KELU
Allen, Joyce
Allison, Gene
Alsbrook, Sammy
Alston, Barbara
Anderson, Dale

Anderson, Jo Ann
Anderson, Robert
Archer, Michael
Armstrong, Gary
Augustina, Josephine

Avant, Jack
Ayala, Rachel
Bailey, Sue
Bailey, William
Barber, Flora

Barber, Leona
Barbosa, Canchita
Barker, Billy
Backon, Graham
Barker, Bobby

Barrett, Sandra
Barron, Jerry
Barsh, Ruth
Barton, Sylvia
Beam, Herbert

Bean, Perry
Bear, Maurice
Beard, Tommy
Beavens, Virginia
Becker, Beverly
Becker, Elsa
Beckerman, Doris
Bell, Wayne
Bennett, June
Benson, Henry

Bentley, Billie
Bishop, Bobby
Blakeway, Sammie
Blaner, Betty Lou
Bleir, Barbara

Bonvillain, Charles
Borgfield, Walter
Bourke, Moody
Brantley, Mashale
Bratsher, Royce

Brooks, Maurice
Brown, Jim
Brown, Joyce
Brown, Shelby
Brownback, Victor

Byrd, Joan
Buett, Calvin
Burkett, June
Burnett, Patsy
Burton, Jerry

Busby, Barbara
Caldwell, Ernest
Callaway, Charles
Callahan, Lynda
Calston, Patsy
Campbell, George
Cannon, Betty
Cantu, Francis
Cawick, Anna Mae
Castro, Amelia

Cay, Jean
Chaddick, James
Cheairs, Ollie
Chebret, Joe
Cherry, Morris

Childress, Ronald
Choate, John
Christensen, Ethel
Clark, Yvonne
Clark, Don

Cochran, Bobby
Cochran, Gene
Cole, Gloria
Collin, Bob
Cooper, John

Condry, Bill
Cook, Don
Copeland, Gerald
Cooper, Eddie
Cornejo, Hector

Corrigan, Pat
Cotton, Bob
Cowgill, Bill
Crayton, T. J.
Cross, Dorothy
Cross, Jo Ann
Crossland, Kenneth
Curby, John
Dacus, Norma Jean
Daking, June

Dalon, Arlene
Dart, Ronald
Davis, Floyd
Davis, Lola
Davis, Willard

Dearman, Bobby
Dehart, Jean
Delao, Anita
DeRowen, Lloyd
DeWitt, Frankie

Dickey, Dorothy
Dorsey, Claudette
Drumm, Glenna Mae
Duesterberg, Mary Lynn
Duke, Max

Dunking, Jerry
Duran, Anita
Elder, Barbara
Engleman, Shirley
Erwin, Joan

Estill, Joe
Evans, Janell
Evans, Jeane
Freitag, Robert
Fridell, Sandra
French, Bobby
French, Betty
Fram, Billy
Foster, Kathleen
Forteza, Garry
Flores, Mary
Flocker, Don
Fletcher, Odell
Flan, Bobby
Fite, Joann
Fink, Billy
Find, Forrest
Ferguson, Wayne
Farrell, Jimmy
Farmer, Georgia
Fairfield, Paul
Factor, Roy
Galvan, Ofeca
Gammage, Paul
Gate, Jary
Gates, Elizabeth
Gibson, Irma
Gilliam, Thad
Glynn, Philip
Godwin, James
Golffrey, Patsy
Goldsworthy, Elma
Goodman, Edward
Goodson, Bobby
Gordon, Edward
Gardner, Richard
Gordy, Val
Graham, Joyce
Griffin, Clifford
Grisby, Alta

Gunter, Betty
Jones, Geraldine
Guy, Jimmy
Hanks, Stanley
Hardin, Jimmy

Harris, Bobby
Harris, Ernie
Harris, Robert
Harris, Vivian
Hart, Anita

Hathorn, Clara
Hayes, Patsy
Heard, MacJene
Henderson, Charles
Henman, Darold

Heredia, Hope
Hernandez, Dina
Herring, Marianne
Hicks, Evelyn
Hill, Janice

Hokanson, Roy
Holliefied, Rheba
Holt, T. L.
Honaker, Martha
House, Clarence
Class Of '52

Huddleston, Jimmy
Huffman, Fred
Huganin, Gerald
Hughes, Jo Beth
Hunt, Ann

Hunter, Margaret
Innercerity, Mattie Sue
Irigoyen, Henry
Irving, Larry
Irving, Donnie

James, Scott
Janeen, Elva
Jeanes, Rosemary
Jemison, Sylvia
Jenkins, Mary Francis

Jerden, Larry
Johnson, Billy
Johnson, Bobbie
Johnson, Carolyn
Johnson, Dean

Jones, Barbara
Jones, Beverly
Jones, Joe
Kaugh, Joe
Kaiser, Doris

Keeler, George
Keiler, Victor
Keigler, Ruth
Kelly, Clarice
Kelly, Colleen
Kelly, Francis
King, Paul
Kirk, Joyce
Kirtley, Carrol
Knight, Robert

Knipling, Carol
Kral, Shirley
Kral, Eddie
Kieke, Gail
Kurtz, Eugene
Laird, Leslie

Lave, Tommy
Lamkin, Ruthe
Lane, Glynn
Lancon, Barbara
Landrum, Dale

Lane, Lynn
Land, William
Langley, Darlene
Lanning, Thomas
Latham, Thommy

Lee, Barbara
Lee, LaVerne
Lefkowitz, Milton
Lewis, Geraldine
Lilly, Willina

Lindquist, June
Little, Bill
Lockhart, Jim
Lopez, Lupe
Lynn, Virginia
McBride, Arthur
McCord, Jerry
McDonald, Billy
McElrog, Lavette
McSintepe, Estelle

McLeroy, Gene
McMillan, Betty
McNamara, Jimmy
McWilliams, Gaynelle
Madole, Wade

Marks, Ray
Mann, Robbie
Martinez, Ann
Martinez, Aurora
Massingill, David

Mathes, Alfred
Mayhall, Geraldine
Medley, Barbara
Mendiola, Frank
Mintz, James

Merriman, James
Meya, Lydia
Meyers, Freddie
Meyers, Johnny
Milam, Homer

Mitchell, Clifford
Mitche, Lewis
Monical, James
Montemayor, Louis
Mooney, Betty Sue
Moser, Jack
Murray, Doris
Nappu, Joe
Navarra, Paul
Nelson, Donald

Newfind, Mary Jane
Nichols, Lettie
Nicholson, Jeneva
Noble, Oscar
Nunez, Ruth

O'Banion, Thomas
Odile, Ellen
Odom, Carl
Oldhan, Bryan
Orr, Mary Katherine

Osborne, Eugene
Owing, Jack
Paling, Albert
Parish, Joyce
Parker, Shirley

Paterson, Mack
Paules, Charles
Pell, Derden
Petit, Bill
Piazza, Jeannette

Piazza, Bobby
Pierson, Jim
Pigue, Virginia
Pittman, Peggy
Platt, Donald
Porter, Mildred
Potter, Nina
Preble, Shirley

Pruiett, Jimmy
Pugh, Mack
Plymet, Pat
Quinn, Marty
Ragland, Wanda

Rankin, Jeanette
Rameriz, Alfred
Reese, Geraldine
Renina, Vincent
Reynaldo, Mora

Rice, Charlie
Richards, Rebecca
Richman, Ronnie
Roberts, Gorman
Robillard, Huey

Robinson, Billy
Rodgers, Billy
Rodriguez, Bertha
Rodriguez, Osalia
Root, Monica

Rosamond, Ennis
Rose, Barbara
Rowlette, Louis
Rutledge, Lottice
Rutledge, Pat
Class Of

Ryan, Pat
Rutledge, Richard
Sawicki, Michael
Scarborough, Don
Schraub, Barbara

Schweivitz, Dennis
Sexton, Shirley
Sharp, Presley
Schaeffer, Hallie
Siler, Mary Jane

Simms, Charlotte
Sims, Kelly
Singleton, Paul
Sloan, Florence
Sparks, Percy

Spratly, James
Stack, Jimmy
Stark, Roy
Steeple, Verna
Stiles, Bill

Stewart, Joan
Stiles, JoAnn
Strange, Cecil
Stringer, Mary
Stringer, Orville

Stephen, Floyd
Stuart, Aubrey
Sutter, Winston
Stroud, Katha
Strutters, Opal
Swindoll, Charles
Taylor, Dorothy
Taylor, Louis
Taylor, Patsy
Taylor, Pat

Tardy, Carol
Tiller, Joe
Templet, Peggy
Terry, Sue
Timme, Katheryn

Timmons, Jo
Tomme, Connie
Torreyson, J. D.
Tucker, Joyce
Turner, Milton

Vaughn, Thomas
Vetters, George
Wachtendorf, Ruth
Wade, Richard
Waiter, Madge

Walker, Dick
Walker, Jackie
Walker, Yvonne
Wallace, Gayll
Walters, Neoma

Warwick, Doyle
Wason, Evelyn
Webb, Richard
Wedin, Allan
Westerman, Donald
Westbrook, Joy
Williamson, Wayne
Wilford, Norma Jean
Williams, Bobbye
Williams, Donald

Williams, Glenda
Williams, Patsy
Wilson, Betty
Wilson, Robert
Winston, Jack

Wise, Jacky
Wisenbaker, Loyce
Woodard, Martha
Woods, Patti
Wooster, Stoy

Wortham, Betty
Worley, Elanor
Wright, Dequitta

Yale, Jessie
Yorbouragh, Frank
York, John

Zuchowski, Aline
Cook, Vernon; Copeland, Cortes, Mary; Cox, Marlene Cox, Mary Glenn; Crittendon, Curtis, Lois; Daily, Don Daniel, Bobby; Darnell, Betsy Darster, Helen; Dattner, Wayne

Byers, Brandon; Byrne, Bryan Calderon, Emma; Caporina, Felicia Cardwell, John; Carpenter, Addie Jean Carpenter, Bobbie; Carrington, Danielle Carson, Harry; Carson, Jack Carswell, Kennet; Cartwright, Jimmy

Carver, Barbara; Casey, Lois Caton, Harlan; Cegielski, Stephen Cerda, Pete; Chalmers, Jerry

Chamberline, Ruth; Chandler, Lorene Channel, Merle; Genaw, Chapa Chesney, Ruby; Christie, Richard

Churchill, Betty; Cirilo, Lionel Cisneros, Bernard; Clark, Rex Clarkson, Edwin; Clevenger, Sylvia

Coale, Eunice; Cobb, Davey Cole, Harry; Cole, Jimmy Cole, John; Collins, Sue

Colmer, Jack; Colner, Sally Connally, Jack; Cook, Billy Dale Cook, Jonnie; Cook, Warren

Cook, Vernon; Copeland, Orville Cortes, Mary; Cox, Marlene Cox, Mary Glenn; Crittendon, June

Curtis, Lois; Daily, Don Daniel, Bobby; Darnell, Betsy Darster, Helen; Dattner, Wayne

Davidson, Carolyn; Davidson, Sue Davison, Doris; Davis, Bruce Day, Eugene; Deal, Beau
Deason, Bobby; Demus, Jimmy
Dillard, John; Dixon, Betty
Doane, Mariam; Doleshal, Beth

Dominguez, Julia; Dosher, Patricia
Doucette, Beverly; Douglas, Claude
Drew, Mary Alice; Durden, Lynn

Echauri, Mary; Edgil, Martha
Ehrensburger, Paul; Eliot, George
Elkin, Sally Ann; England, Patsy

Erwin, James; Evans, Laura
Faith, Glenda; Farmer, Shirley
Farmer, Patsy; Farmer, Shirley

Faris, Thomas; Faulk, Linda
Faust, James; Fawcett, Barbara
Fehrman, George; Feltz, Loretta

Fereday, Patsy; Fite, Ollie
Fletcher, Roland; Floyd, Lee
Forbes, Kenneth; Foster, Emma

Franklin, Beverly; Freddy, Truman
French, Annie; Frier, Natalee
Frost, Warren; Fults, Edna Deane

Furrier, Nancy; Gaffney, Jerry
Garies, Donald; Garcia, Geraldine
Gartner, Mark; Gersbach, Laverne

Gill, Bobby; Gill, John
Glenn, Sue; Gonzales, Amelia
Gooch, Patricia; Gordon, Charles

Grassholtz, Gene; Graves, Frances
Gray, Joyce; Grayson, Wanda
Greer, W. E.; Gresham, James
Grimaldo, Mary; Griffey, Jimmy
Griffin, Shirley; Gill, Jerry
Guild, William; Guerra, Mary Alice

Günter, Doris; Gustin, Joicella
Guthrie, Billy; Hagan, Jack
Hall, Betty; Hall, Beverly

Hall, Donald; Hall, Elizabeth
Halverson, Bernard; Hamilton, Grady
Ham, Don; Hanks, Buddy

Harding, Jerry; Harper, Carleen
Harris, Eddie; Harris, Fred
Hartman, Wilma; Harper, Bobby

Hasle, Gaye; Hatfield, Fred
Hayes, Aubrey; Hayes, Betty
Hebert, Alvin; Heide, Billy

Helyer, Barbara; Henderson, Glenda
Hensarling, Mary; Henson, Charles
Herring, Morris; Hester, Mary Jane

Hideger, Sue; Hoffman, Harvey
Hoffpaur, Jack; Hogue, Emily
Holt, Charles; Hood, Jackie

Hopper, James; Hopper, Mary
Howard, Barbara; Howard, Phil
Hubert, Barbara; Hubert, George

Huggin, Richard; Hughes, Linda
Hunnicutt, Bobby; Hunt, Alan
Hutchins, David; Irby, Vernon

Ivie, Jerry; Jackson, Winston
Jeanes, Billy; Jiadrossich, Rudy
Johnson, Ann; Johnson, John
Johnston, Alvin; Johnston, Burnice
Johnston, Johnny; Jolly, Barbara
Jones, Charlotte; Jones, Gene

Jones, Juanita; Kahle, Betty
Kaiser, Betty Jean; Kemp, Gerald
Kendall, Dick; Kennedy, Frieda

Kennelly, Jimmie; Kem, Lloyd
Kimberland, Jean; Kingham, Gordon
Knighty, Mary Beth; Knighty, Edwin

Koehe, Helen; Koonce, Robert
Kropp, Judy; LaGrand, L. J.
Land, Jennie; Laird, Billy Lee

Lambert, Edward; Lancaster, Robert
Landry, C. J.; Ledbetter, Charles
Ledbetter, Charlotte; Linbrugger, Wayne

Lipscomb, Jack; Lipscomb, Linton
Lirette, Billy; Lirette, Larry
Little, Larry; Logue, Tapley

Lomas, Barbara; Long, Freda
Lucas, Allen; Lueckmeyer, Shirley
Lunsford, Sandra; McGeehan, Marie

McClughan, Jo Ann; McCollum, Jerry
McConnell, Glenda; McKauhan, Jeannette
McKee, Sandra; McReynolds, Marcella

Mackay, George; Mackey, Jerry
Malek, Clifford; Mansker, Jacqueline
Mantooth, Joyce; Marchette, Allen

Maricle, Ronnie; Marino, Frank
Markey, Frank; Marlow, June
Martin, Shirley; Martinez, Ofelia
Maynall, Doris; Mayhew, Cecialy
Meade, Aran; Medlock, Patricia
Meinert, Waldine; Mendez, Gilbert

Mennike, Gerry; Merriman, Don
Metzie, Fay; Miles, Bruce
Miller, Carlene; Miller, Emma

Miller, J. B.; Miller, Jean
Miller, Norma Lee; Miller, Sam
Mitchell, Harry; Moller, Ray

Montaya, Rosie; Moody, Billy
Moore, Gene; Moore, Troy
Morales, Dolores; Morgan, Harelyn

Morris, Shirley; Mosher, Clifford
 Munoz, Angel; Murillo, Irene
Murphree, Pat; Necessary, Bobbie

Nelkin, Rita Rae; Nelius, LeeRoy
Nichols, Nicky; Norwood, Yvonne
Obregan, Elena; Jerden, Ody

Oelke, Douglas; Old, David
Oliphint, Betty; Onofrio, Nicky
Ortiz, Edward; Oshurn, David

Outlaw, Carolyn; Owens, Cherie
Parke, Tom; Parker, Anne
Parker, Neal; Pascol, Edward

Payne, Clifford; Peace, Wilma
 Peasley, David; Pebworth, Dolores
Pell, Barbara; Perkins, Betty

Perura, Agnes; Peterson, Eddie
Phillips, Beth; Phillips, Billie
Phillips, Don; Phillips, Eddie
Pierce, Don; Pierce, Michael
Finger, Barbara; Pogue, Joe
Pogue, Patsy; Pruss, Ann

Puttcamp, Roger; Pye, Joe
Pyle, Marshall; Quiroz, Dora
Quiño, Adonis; Raberds, E. C.

Rackley, Gwen; Ramer, Charles
Ramirez, Alice; Ramirez, Isaias
Ramirez, Virginia; Ramos, Roger

Roward, Horace; Ray, Edward
Read, Edwin; Redding, Mary
Reed, Nancy; Reeder, Janis

Ricc, Helen; Richards, Lawrence
Richardson, Charles; Riley, Daye
Roberson, Carolyn; Roberson, Jane

Roberts, Paul; Robinson, Madeline
Robinson, Wallace; Tanner, Rodney
Rogers, Dennis; Rogers, Donald

Rogers, Ronald; Romo, Esther
Roye, Joyce; Rumph, David
Salazar, Fernando; Sandoval, Joe

Sanford, Edwin; Santos, Albert
Scarborough, Ray; Seitzler, Raymond
Shastid, Kittye; Sheffield, Norma Jean

Shepperd, Charles; Shipley, Lillie
Shuetze, Christine; Silva, Forrest
Siler, Barbara; Sims, Josephine

Sisk, Norma; Skinner, Mary
Slaid, Geraldine; Smart, Terry
Smith, June; Solomon, Kay
Underwood, Dora Lee; Vastine, Shirley
Webster, Shirley; Weigel, Earl
Whitten, Davlyn; Whitten, Kenneth
Williams, Mary; Williams, Mary Jo

Stafford, George; Starr, J. H.
Stephens, Matgie; Sterling, Velma
Stevens, Kaye Don; Stewart, Bill
Welsh, Stick; Stobart, Edward
Stoll, Pat; Stott, Gayle
Stribling, Jack; Sutton, Robert
Sullivan, Mally; Sullivan, Barbara Ann
Stubblefield, Lee Ray; Taylor, Henry
Taylor, Jerry; Theis, Richard
Teroit, Audrey; Thomas, Freddie
Thomas, Patsy; Thompson, Bert
Thornburg, Wilma; Thurman, Virginia
Turner, Jackie; Turner, Shirley
Turner, Zelda; Turney, Loyd
Underwood, Dora Lee; Vastine, Shirley
Villarreal, Ben; Villagomez, Andrew
Martin, Walters; Weaver, Shirley
Weber, Shirley; Weigel, Earl
Welch, Jerry; Wells, Don
Wendel, James; Wenden, Ned
Werner, George; Whitaker, Michael
White, Charles; White, Joe Nell
White, Mary Jane; White, Virginia
Whitten, Davlyn; Whitten, Kenneth
Whitworth, Billy; Whitworth, Harry
Wilkinson, Beth; Willet, Barbara
Williams, Mary; Williams, Mary Jo
Williams, Melvin; Williams, Ronald
Williams, Vada; Williamson, Joyce
Wilson, Wayne; Winfred, Joan
Wisley, Bobby; Waite, A. U.
Walker, Billy; Wallace, Gene

Walters, Phyllis; Ward, Rae Nell
Washler, Helen; Wunshe, Dorothy
Woffard, Russell; Womaek, Norris

Wood, Bobby; Wood, Danny
Wood, Drval; Wood, Gladys Marie
Wood, Mary Joyce; Woods, Milton

York, Shirlene; Young, Charlie
Yorn, Glenda; Zumlicka, Dolores
MILBY QUARTET
Left to right: Charles Swindoll, Billy Odena, Conrad Pyle, Jack Novak.

ARTISTS FOR THE BUFFALO
Left to right: Westerman, Don; Vance, Gail; Suhm, Beverly; Sailor, Betty; Allison, Gene; Cook, Helen.

For the faithful work done by these artists in making the end sheets and the division pages of our annual the staff is deeply grateful.
Most Representative Senior Boy

CHARLES HAMILTON
Most Representative Senior Girl

LOUISE GREER
Most Popular Senior Boy

BOBBY JOHNSON
Most Popular Senior Girl

DOROTHY ZUCHOWSKI
Handsomest Senior Boy

RICHARD WHEELER
Most Beautiful Senior Girl

MIRIAM HOFFMAN
Handsomest Junior Boy

FREDDIE MEYERS
Most Beautiful Junior Girl

VIVIAN HARRIS
Handsomest Sophomore Boy

JAMES BOEHM
Most Beautiful Sophomore Girl
SANDY LUNDSFORD
Best Citizens

KAREN CHILDERS

HOWARD CALLAWAY
Homecoming Queen

MIRIAM HOFFMAN

Basketball Sweetheart

BARBARA MEDLEY
Valentine Sweetheart

MAID
MARSHA ROSAKER

BARBARA MEDLEY

MAID
ALINE ZUCOWSKI
Queen Ouida of the House of Elliott
King Bobby of the House of Flanagan
Most Popular Seniors

THOMAS WENDEL  ANN HONEYCUTT

Most Representative Seniors

BILLY GEHRING  JOY MILLER

Handsomest And Most Beautiful Seniors

EARL MARTIN  SONDRA ODOM

Handsomest And Most Beautiful Juniors

ODELL FLETCHER  PAT TAYLOR

Handsomest And Most Beautiful Sophomores

LAWRENCE RICHARDS  LAURA EVANS
ACTIVITIES

IN SOUTHERN GARDENS
Foremost among the objectives of Allied Youth’s active members is the one expressed in the movement’s platform:

*We stand for the liberation through education of the individual and society from the handicaps of beverage alcohol.*
OFFICERS

Left to right:

Kathryn Beck, *Reporter*
Kathryn Oubre, *Reporter*
Barbara Murray, *President*
Marlene Arquero, *Vice-President*
Dorothy Martin, *Secretary*
Shirley Gray, *Treasurer*

The Beauty Culture Club is composed of all the girls who study beauty culture three hours each day for one or more semesters. The organization is national in scope.

MEMBERS

Left to right: Joyce Tucker, Dorothy Martin, Barbara Murray, Wease Walling, Marlene Arquero, Sammy Carney, Mrs. Hall, Carol Tardy, Betty Wortham, Kathryn Beck, Lela Faye Underwood, Julia Dominiz, Kathryn Oubre, Shirley Gray, Emily Hogue, Dorothy Cross.
An indication of true school spirit is a worthwhile working organization. The Booster Club is one of the organizations in Milby that has proved just what good spirit is.

The club was organized in 1944 under the sponsorship of Mrs. Fern Saxton. In '46 and '47 Mrs. Maurice Allen took over the organization, and membership increased year by year. '48, '49 and '50 found Mrs. Saxton back in head position.

The club sponsors the annual basketball banquet for the team, makes the yellow 'mum corsages, sponsors the annual Christmas dance.
The Bowling Club has come to be one of the most popular activities in our school. It now has a membership of seventy and is affiliated with the American Junior Bowling Congress. There are three outstanding tournaments each year: the Christmas Tournament in December, the National Telegraphic Tournament in March, and the J. C. Tournament, the climax of them all—in April.
In the fall of 1948, a junior branch, the Blackfriars, was organized because of the increasing interest in dramatics. It was open to anyone interested in drama but was limited to 100 members. After gaining ten points, Blackfriars are eligible for membership in the National Thespians. Stagework, set designing, carpentry, and acting, are a few of this organization's accomplishments.

Blackfriars

In 1948, a junior branch, the Blackfriars, was organized because of the increasing interest in dramatics. It was open to anyone interested in drama but was limited to 100 members. After gaining ten points, Blackfriars are eligible for membership in the National Thespians. Stagework, set designing, carpentry, and acting, are a few of this organization's accomplishments.

Officers

Gene Voss.......................... President
Jerry Schnepp........................ Vice President
Ann Honeycutt........................ Secretary
Betty Porter.......................... Treasurer

The Officers of the Blackfriars

On April 26, 1950, the Blackfriars, a dramatic organization, held their annual business meeting. The officers were elected for the next term.

The Organization

The Blackfriars is a dramatic organization that focuses on skits and plays. The organization is open to all students and is divided into junior and senior branches. The senior branch is the main focus of the organization and consists of students who are interested in all aspects of theatre, including acting, directing, stage management, and technical theatre. The junior branch is a smaller group that focuses on developing skills in acting and stagecraft. The organization holds weekly meetings and rehearsals, and members are expected to participate in at least one production per year. The Blackfriars is committed to promoting theatre arts and providing opportunities for students to explore their creative potential.
On April 7, 1947, another organization was added to the list of Milby under the leadership of Mr. Bayless.

The organization presented two senior plays, besides skits and acts at several assemblies.

Next spring the Thespians were sponsored by Richard Niemi. A three-act play was presented in December, and in the spring the three-act play won first place in Texas Interscholastic League competition. Then in May came the annual senior play. Interspersed among all this was the Valentine Varieties, floor shows, and other forms of entertainment.

National Thespians

The Citadel Debate Club was organized in 1947 in Charles H. Milby High School. It is composed of students enrolled in debate only and meets each Friday at regular class time.

Its purpose is to promote experiences in debating, injecting fun and good will into worthwhile activities.

Leadership, followship and fellowship serve as the goal of the club and "Bene dissereri est fines logices," or "To argue well is the end of logics" is the motto.

Left to right, Standing: Charles Cross, Horace Beck, Howard Self, Mr. McWhirter, Joy Miller, Mr. Green. Sitting: Bobby Williams, Ernest Caldwell, Billy Gerring, Sue May.
The members of this club attend school in the morning, and work during the afternoon.

**Distributive Education**

**Officers Of Distributive Education**

Left to right:
- Thad Gilliam, President
- Marvine Juerges, Secretary
- Lyle Oelfke, Vice President
- Alvin Enkauf, Sergeant-at-Arms
The Milby F.H.A. Chapter was organized three years ago and is affiliated with the National organization. The purposes of this organization are:

- To promote an appreciation of the joys and satisfaction of homemaking;
- To emphasize the importance of worthy home membership;
- To encourage democracy in home and community life;
- To work for a good home and family life for all;
- To promote international good will;
- To foster the development of creative leadership in home and community life;
- To provide wholesome individual and group recreation;
- To further interest in home economics.

OFFICERS

Left to right, Sitting:

- Glenda Boney, Historian
- Patsy Bryant, First Vice-President
- Ann Honeycutt, President
- Joan Erwin, Secretary

Standing:

- Evelyn Pogue, Treasurer
- Charlie Dremala, Sergeant-at-Arms
- Lou Walker, Parliamentarian

The Milby F.H.A. Chapter was organized three years ago and is affiliated with the National organization. The purposes of this organization are:

To promote an appreciation of the joys and satisfaction of homemaking; to emphasize the importance of worthy home membership; to encourage democracy in home and community life; to work for a good home and family life for all; to promote international good will; to foster the development of creative leadership in home and community life; to provide wholesome individual and group recreation; to further interest in home economics.
The Lambda Sigma Alpha is an organization composed of students who received the American Legion Awards in junior high school for having the high qualities of leadership, service, character, sportsmanship, companionship, and scholarship. The organization has been established for the purpose of furthering the high standards set by each student throughout his school years, that he may be prepared for his future.

MEMBERS

Left to right, sitting: Frand Depula, Glenda Henderson, Ann Thomas, Kathleen Foster, Wanda Ragland, Mary Flores, Bobby Johnson, Billy Silva. Standing: Eugene Kurtz, Linda Brown, Shirley Engelmann; Lawrence Richards; Terry Smart, Isreal Cirilo, Jerry Burton, Tommy Shields, Beverly Richter, Mrs. Alpha Baker.
The purpose of the Masque and Gavel is to stimulate speech activities in the school. First, by striving for oral excellence in class recitations, clubs, and class activities, in assemblies, in public speaking, and in reading; second, by striving to affect a closer relationship between the high school and community through co-operative activities with all recognized community groups; third, by reaffirming their allegiance to the United States of America and pledging themselves to uphold its democratic principles.

MEMBERS

The National Forensic League of Charles H. Milby High School has for its purpose the promotion of interests in interscholastic debate, oratory, and public speaking by encouraging a spirit of fellowship and by conferring upon deserving candidates a worthy badge of distinction.

Eligible persons may, by election after meeting certain requirements, receive these degrees: the Degree of Merit; the Degree of Honor; the Degree of Excellence; the Degree of Distinction.

MEMBERS
OLD MEMBERS

National Honor Society

OFFICERS

Left to right:
Dorothy Zuchowski, Treasurer
Karen Childers, Secretary
Bobby Johnson, Vice President
Louise Greer, President

An organization founded for the students who are building in their school life this four-fold foundation—character, scholarship, leadership, and service.

NEW MEMBERS
MILBY
PLAINSMAN

Published weekly by the Journalism Students of Charles H. Milby High School
Houston, Texas
W. I. Stevenson, Principal

PLAINSMAN STAFF

Editor .................................................. Louise Greer
Assistant Editor ....................................... Minta Sue Adams
News Editor ......................................... Mary Jane Madison
Assistant News Editor .............................. Peggy Pittman
Feature Editor ....................................... Peggy Manuel
Assistant Feature Editor ............................ Sylvia Barton
Sports Editor ........................................ Eugene Kurtz
Assistant Sports Editor ............................. Allan Lawrence
Girls Sports Editor ................................. Jean Pistole
Reporters ............................................. Gwen Waite, Evelyn Ryan, Richard Harris

Typist .................................................. Jessie Lou Engdahl
Business Manager ................................. Duane Olney
Business Staff ................................. Anita Hart, Martha Honaker, Glenda Cummings, Bobbie Richardson, Delmar Meade, Edward Hamm, Karen Childers, Patty Jo Fowler

Sponsor ............................................... Mr. G. E. McWhirter

Some handsome boys and girls are Howard Callaway and Charlie Hamilton, Jr. Howard is Program Body, a student manager. Johnny Boy, Charlie is pre-med student. Charles is most likely to get married.

PEGGY MANUAL is outstanding at track and field. She is the ROTC, was runner-up for M. V. P. of the football team, and is a star on the basketball team.

Bobby Gerring, 1st Lt. was an outstanding student. He is a good football player and a good student. He is a star on the basketball team.

MINTA SUE ADAMS is the "Most Beautiful" girl and the "Most Popular". She is the "Most Halitcine" girl and the "Most Beautiful" girl. She is the "Most Halitcine" girl and the "Most Beautiful" girl.

RICHARD HARRIS is the "Most Handsome" boy and the "Most Popular" boy. He is the "Most Halitcine" boy and the "Most Beautiful" boy.

MAY 1945

We were here when...

The ghosts never lost a game morally.
They were always in there plugging.

DUANE OLNEY
Quill and Scroll, the International Honorary Society for High School Journalists, was organized April 10, 1926, at the University of Iowa.

The purpose of this organization is to encourage and reward individual achievement in journalism and allied fields.

The aims of the society are truth, initiative, opportunity, leadership, loyalty, enlightenment, and friendship.

The motto of Quill and Scroll is “Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make ye free.”

MEMBERS

Left to right, sitting: Patty Fowler, Gene Voss, Virginia DuBose, Louise Greer, Miriam Hoffman.
First row, standing: Peggy Pittman, Wanda Razland, Queen Waite, Glenda Cummings, Mary Jane Madison, Karen Childers, Peggy Manuel, Sylvia Barton, Anita Hart, Eugene Kurtz, Mr. McWhirter.
Second row: Duane Olney, Jessie Lou Engdohl, Dorothy Zuchowski, Bobbie Richardson, Ann Honeycutt, Patsy Bryant, Barbara Sawyer, Minta Sue Adams, Allen Lawrance.
Science Club

OFFICERS

Left to right:
Louise Greer, President
Patsy Bryant, Vice President
Jerry Schnapp, Treasurer
Virginia Pigue, Rep.
Barbara Schraub, Second Vice President
Evelyn Hicks, Rep.
Billy Odena, Assistant
Kathleen Foster, Secretary
Charles Blum, Rep.
Bobby Williams, Sergeant-at-Arms

The Science Club is an organization of students who are especially interested in science. Any one who wishes may join if he has had or is planning to take two years of science in high school.
The purpose of this Hi-Y Club is to create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and community high standards of Christian character. The platform is clean living, clean speech, clean athletics, and high scholarship.
Y-Teens

OFFICERS

Left to right:
Mary Anderson, Secretary
Georgia Mae Farmer, Program Chairman
Ruth Barsh, Vice President
Jessie Lou Engdohl, President

The Y-Teens is an organization for girls of high school age, sponsored by the Y.W.C.A. The purpose of the club is to influence young girls to become better citizens and to provide a balanced social life for all high school girls who wish to join the club.

MEMBERS

Left to right, kneeling: Ethel Mae Chambers, Jessie Lou Engdohl, Ruth Barsh, Georgia Mae Farmer, Pat Taylor. Standing: Barbara Brandon, Mary Jane Anderson, Zelda Coffee, Dorothy Craig, Susan Miller, Dorothy Taylor, Beverly Suhn, Aline Zuchowski, Hallie Schaefer.
Annual Staff

Gene Voss
Sports Editor
Dorothy Zuchowski
Advertising Editor
La Verne Lee
Student Business Mgr.
Ruth Barsh
Layout Editor

Mrs. Lily P. Ingram
Sponsor
Miss Gladys Rose
Business Manager
Carolyn Outlaw
Snapshot Editor
Rita Rae Nelkin
Secretary

Miriam Hoffman
Editor

ANN HONEYCUTT
Major

MANAGERS—Left to right: Gwen Waite, Wanda Glyn, Patty Fowler, Helen Woodard, Betty Brock.
Coeds

SWING FLAGS—Left to right: Bobbie Richardson, Sheila Armstrong, Billie Bently, Barbara Helyer, Patsy Williams, Elizabeth Dunbar; Glenda Sue Cummings, Sgt. of Swing Flags.

BARBARA SAWYER
Capt. of Batons
Swing Flags

Left to right: Beverly Franklin, Charlotte Ledbetter, Baby Ryan, Joann Timmings; Joyce Snyder, Sgt. Batons.
BUGLE CORPS
Florence Bennett, Lt.; Mary Alice Flores, Sgt.

DRUM CORPS
Joanna Kountz, Lt.; Rita Fite, Karen Childers, Virginia Dubose, Sgts.
Coeds

DRILL SQUAD—COMPANY A
Patsy Bryant, Lt.; Betty Parrish, Sgt.

ELIZABETH COLLINS
Capt. of Drill.

DRILL SQUAD—COMPANY B
Doris Beckerman, Lt.; Joreta Crews, Lavonia Covert, Sgts.
R.O.T.C.

R.O.T.C. ON PARADE

RIFLE TEAM

First row: Dillard, Poitevent, (Team Capt.), McVeigh, (Team Capt.), Navarry, and Harris. Standing: Johnson, Bear, Bacon, Fawcett, Brooks.
R.O.T.C. Battlions

Company "A"

Company "B"

Company "C"
Lt. Colonel Helen Woodard, Sponsor
Lt. Colonel Richard Harris

Adj. Capt. John Cozad
Major Peggy Frazier
Major Duane Olney
COMPANY “B” OFFICERS
Captain Louise Greer
Sponsor
Captain Joe Poitevent

COMPANY “C” OFFICERS
Captain Jerry Schnapp
Captain Mary Ann Newman
Sponsor

COMPANY “A” OFFICERS
Captain Glenda Boney
Sponsor
Captain Thomas Haynes
Chorus

Milby Orchestra
LESLIE FALK
Major
ALINE ZUCHOWSKI, JEAN PISTOLE
Majorettes
BAND OFFICERS


THE MILBY BAND
JUNIOR CHEERLEADERS
Barbara Tiner
Derden Pell

SOPHOMORE CHEERLEADERS
Laura Evans
Beau Deal

SENIOR CHEERLEADERS
Dorothy Zuchowski
Bobby Johnson
SHAKE DAT SUGAR HEEL!
JIM FOREMAN
JAY GATES
JIM FOREMAN
RONNY GRIFFIN
FRED BANKSTON
JOE POSTON
SCOTT JAMES
JAMES BOEHM
SAUthy GENTRY
LAWRENCE RICHARDS
PUD SILVA
Co-Captain
Best Blocker
Looney Award
Milby................. 7
Milby................. 0
Milby................. 0
Milby................. 19
Milby................. 14
Milby................. 0
Milby................. 7
Milby................. 0
Milby................. 0
Milby................. 0
Milby................. 0
San Reag
Ker
Lam
Edward Hamn
Football

LAWRENCE RICHARDS
Back

DENNIS SCHRODER
Tackle

BUNNY BARTEE
GORDON HOPKINS
BUDGIE SHARP
Managers

HOWARD WHITWORTH
Back

PUD SILVA
Tackle

BRUCE DAVIS
End

SCOTT JAMES
Back
Football

JOE JONES
Center

FRED BANKSTON
End

EDWARD HAMM
End

JAY GATES
Guard

RONNIE GRIFFIN
Back

SAMMY GENTRY
Back

JAMES BOEHM
Back

JERRY GILL
End
Football

CHARLIE HAMILTON
Guard

JOHNNY ROLLINS
Back

HAROLD McCOLLUM
Center

BILLY DALE COOK
Back

BILL GLOSSON
Guard

JIMMY FORMAN
Back
Football

A-Team Football


B-Team Football

Football Awards

Left to right: Joe Jones, All City Center; Charles Hamilton, Scholarship; Pud Silva, Looney Award, Best Blocker, Co-Captain; Johnnie Rollins, Co-Captain.

Lettermen's Club
Earl Martin
Cecil Strange
Dale Anderson
Richard Wheeler
Co-Captain
All-State, 1949
All-City, 1950
Lawrence Richards
Charlie DeMoss
Bobby Johnson
Co-Captain

Scoreboard

Milby
Milby
Milby
Milby
Milby
Milby
Milby
Milby

38
39
50
42
57
40
29
41
44
49
48
28
Basketball

Jeff Davis Cops
Jaycee Tournament

CHARLIE DeMOSS

DALE ANDERSON

RICHARD WHEELER
All-State, 1949
All-City, 1950

DONALD FRANK

Experience Needed As

Buffs Outclass
Basketball

Mustangs 49-37

A Team Schedule

Jan. 11—Milby vs. Lamar, 2nd game
Jan. 12—Milby vs. Reagan, 2nd game
Jan. 16—Milby vs. Austin, 1st game
Jan. 25—Milby vs. Davis, 1st game
Jan. 27—Milby vs. San Jacinto, 1st game
Feb. 1—Milby vs. Sam Houston, 1st game
Feb. 2—Milby vs. Lamar, 1st game
Feb. 6—Milby vs. Reagan, 1st game
—Milby vs. Austin, 2nd game
—Milby vs. Davis, 2nd game
—Milby vs. San Jacinto, 1st game
—Milby vs. Sam Houston, 1st game

Buff's Drop Two

CECIL STRANGE

BOBBY JOHNSON

LAWRENCE RICHARDS

EARL MARTIN
Victory Puts Milby Buffs Into A Second Place Tie

LUPE LOPEZ  ALFRED SALAZAR  CHARLIE BROWN

Buff Meet

WALTER LEE and RAYMOND HERNANDEZ
Managers

BRUCE DAVIS
Basketball

A-TEAM

Left to right: Mr. Dee, Cecil Strange, Richard Wheeler, Bruce Davis, Dale Anderson, Lawrence Richards, Alfred Salazar, Earl Martin, Donald Frank, Lupe Lopez, Charles Brown, Charlie DeMoss, Bobby Johnson, Mr. Beeson.

B-TEAM

Track Team

Harold Coots
Co-Captain

Fred Brooks, Joe Smith, Vincent Renia

Frank Mendiola

Roscoe Hayes

Dennis Schroder

Harold McCollum, Pete Goodwin, Lyle Oelfke

Herman Brown
Left to right: Jim Poston, Don Kitcher, Roscoe Hayes, Herman Brown, Jerry Patton, Harold Coots.

TRACK TEAM
Coach—Louis Dee
Captains—Don Kitcher, Harold Coots
BASEBALL TEAM

BERT KIVELL
Coach

BOBBY FLANAGAN
Right Field

JIMMY RODGERS
Pitcher

BURNICE HERRINGTON
Pitcher

FRANKIE PETERS
Pitcher

ALLEN CUNNINGHAM
Second Base

ALLEN SHIPLEY
Third Base

WARREN COOK
Shortstop
Baseball Team

CHARLES HENDERSON
Pitcher

ALLAN HERRING
Catcher

EUGENE OSBURN
Second Base

JIMMY SHEPPARD
Center Field

HUGHS MEYER
Catcher

RICHARD CONTI
Center Field

GORDON HOPKINS
First Base

SAMMY IRVING and DON GORDON
Managers

CECIL STRANGE
Pitcher

LAWRENCE RICHARDS
Left Field

JOHNNY FOSTER
Catcher

DONALD FRANK
Right Field
GIRLS TENNIS—Left to right: Ann Sloan, Merla Baldwin, Lois Wisenbaker.

BOYS TENNIS—Left to right: Jeremy O'Conner, Leslie Laird, Carl Pohler.
Swimming Team


SWIMMING — Richard Harris, John Kirby.

DIVING—Edward Hamm, Howard Knight, Ronald Gersteman.
Girls' Sports

Swimming

Myrtle Gramman

Barbara Tiner

Brownie Barsh

Louise Swindoll

Paula Peterson

Marty Quinn

Marty Quinn

Ruth Barsh

Marty Quinn

Paula Peterson

Modern Dance Club

Sitting, left to right: Jeannine Brandes, Dorothy Craig, Martha May Gutz, Susan Miller, Pat Taylor, Peggy Manuel. Standing: Dorothy Zuchowski, Barbara Tiner.
SNAPSHOTS

LOOK PLEASANT PLEASE
1. Gene Voss
2. Irma Gibson
3. Georgia Benning
4. Peggy Fraizer
5. Marianne Newman
6. Donna Agees
7. Donald Frank
8. Richard Wheeler
9. Helen Woodard
10. Margie and Joe O’Berry
11. Thomas Hayes
12. Martha Edgie
13. Barbara Adams
14. Andrew Jackson McVeigh III
15. Marty and Jackie Quinn
16. Gordon Hopkins
17. Evelyn Hicks
18. Patsy Hayes
19. Janet Fletcher
20. Fred and Janis Hatfield
21. Jane Washburn
22. Miriam and Freda Hoffman
23. Tommy Miller
24. Aline Zuchowski
25. Joyce Graham
26. Florence Struthers
27. Joe Napper
28. Jerry Schnepp
29. Almeda Mae Beebe
30. Terry Smart
31. Carol Roberson
32. Gail Vance
Our 26th Year
Serving
The Entire East End
of Houston

The
HARRISBURG NATIONAL BANK
of Houston
TONY MARTIN
DeSoto          Plymouth
SALES & SERVICE

24 Hour Wrecker Service

235 BROADWAY       WO-4411

FOLEY'S

FOLEY'S

SELLER'S BROS.

Food Market

1612 ROOSEVELT
Compliments of

MARTIN E. HAMILTON

REPRESENTING

THE SOUTHWESTERN BALFOUR CO.

Your Official Jewelers and Stationers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nathan's</th>
<th>Massey Business College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>626 Main Street</td>
<td>100,000 STUDENTS Since 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN'S WEAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN'S SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FERGUSON'S</th>
<th>Parker Music Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appliance Service &amp; Installation Co.</td>
<td>HOUSTON'S MOST COMPLETE BANDHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bendix — Thor — Launderall — Kenmore</td>
<td>902 Walker Corner Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool — Frigidaire — Maytag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attic Fans — Floor Furnaces</td>
<td>Instruments, Repairs, Pianos, Organs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Heating</td>
<td>Music, Records, Radios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WE-0103 Shop 8217 La Porte Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good Wishes to the</th>
<th>Flowers by Barnhart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951 Graduates of</td>
<td>Corsages YUkon 5325 1414 Evergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milby High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DICKERSON Plumbing Co.</th>
<th>Blalock-McCall Lumber Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1906 69th WO-5732</td>
<td>Yard No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail Dealers in YELLOW PINE LUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1006 Evergreen Drive (Pecan Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 5157 Phone WOodcrest 2633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KID SHOP</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7103 Lawndale WO-1302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| S. H. KRESS & CO. | **Compliments of**  
| **JAMES SOAP & CHEMICAL COMPANY**  
| 9216 La Porte Road  
| WE-1637 |
| --- | --- |
| 5 - 10 and 25 Cent Stores  
| 6704 Harrisburg Blvd.  
|  
| **BARNETT'S GROCERY**  
| Park Place  
| Mode O' Day  
| Frock Shop  
| Lingerie — Dresses — Blouses — Hosiery  
| 514½ Broadway  
| **GORDON WHITE TIRE CO.**  
| Tires, Batteries, Appliances  
| 7520 Harrisburg  
| WE-4666 |
| **Lowe The Florist**  
| 5202 LAWNDALE  
| Houston 3, Texas  
| WE-1631  
| **When Better Automobiles Are Built**  
| Buick Will Build Them  
| **HIGGINBOTHAM BUICK CO.**  
| Authorized Sales, Service  
| Parts and Guaranteed Used Cars  
| 7001 HARRISBURG BOULEVARD  
| HOUSTON 11, TEXAS |
| **SINGER**  
| Sewing Machine Co.  
| 6702 HARRISBURG  
<p>| WO-8314 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEVY'S Quality Furniture for Cottage and Mansion</td>
<td>46 Years Dependable Service Fannin at Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED IN 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTGAGE LOANS FREE APPRAISALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUYE REALTY CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List With Us For Personalized Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALIZING IN EAST SIDE PROPERTIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7151-C Lawndale YU-3334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYCE BARBER SHOP</td>
<td>7204 Bowie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK PLACE VARIETY</td>
<td>3808 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of a Friend</td>
<td>HOLT'S DRIVE-IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. CARL BOYLES</td>
<td>Cold Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7207 Bowie No. 1 YU-9171</td>
<td>3831 Winkler No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver's Flowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6901 Lawndale WO-6890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECAN PARK SHOE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7206½ Bowie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliments of GATCHEL'S Servu-centR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayside at Lawndale WA-4422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECAN PARK WASHATERIA Bendix Machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Evergreen WA-0361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY MOTOR CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized Hudson Dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Broadway WE-1623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHEAT STUDIO
Photo Service

Official Photographer

3511 Main Street
HOUSTON 4, TEXAS
LI-8747

4216 Bryan Street
DALLAS 4, TEXAS
T-3-7779

Now 3 convenient
SEARS
in Houston

- Main at Richmond
- Wayside at Harrisburg
- No. Shepherd at
  Garden Oaks Blvd.

Parkview Pharmacy
J. H. COCHRAN, Prop.
(Class of '25)

Prescriptions filled by registered
pharmacist with high class
pharmaceuticals

7502 HARRISBURG  WA-4146
Humble Oil & Refining Co. extends hearty congratulations and best wishes to The Class of 1951. May every success attend you.

| Humble Oil & Refining Co. | Compliments
|---------------------------|--------------------------
| makes your home complete | SECURITY LAUNDERS and Cleaners |
| American Home Improvement Company |
| Floor & Wall Furnaces |
| Attic Fans |
| General Home Improvement |
| Call For Free Estimates |
| WE-7631 |
| 6863 LAWNDALE |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lang’s Pharmacy</th>
<th>ELLINGTON Nursery &amp; Floral Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Park Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-3316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6950 LAWNDALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WO-2618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COX REALTY CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1808 BROADWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-6776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL LEE MOTORS</th>
<th>Sweeney’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Studebaker Dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7141 LAWNDALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE-4655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sweeney’s JEWELERS — 700 MAIN at CAPITOL |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments SECURITIES LAUNDERS and Cleaners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL HUDSON FURNITURE COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formerly Carroll Furniture Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5718 Harrisburg Blvd. WO-4833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Telephone Road WA-2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB ROBERTSON, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston’s Oldest Chevrolet Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales — Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5800 Gulf Freeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIGINATORS OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Hardware &amp; Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milby Bowlers ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conditions as you like them&quot; 16 ABC Sanctioned Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Conditioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawndale Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Mortuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WO-2631 WO-2632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILLER’S LAUNDRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ready to Serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Carry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of Your Bus Service

HOUSTON TRANSIT CO.
Senior Play
YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU
**Miss Texan!**

THE WORLD IS AT YOUR FINGER TIPS...
IN CHOOSING YOUR CAREER AFTER HIGH SCHOOL, CONSIDER THESE POINTS...

⭐️ HIGH STARTING SALARY
⭐️ PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
⭐️ OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
⭐️ REGULAR AND FREQUENT WAGE INCREASES

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH OUR EMPLOYMENT COUNSELORS TODAY
AT
ROOM 100, 1114 TEXAS AVENUE

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

---

**Milbyites! Buy Your Radios and Television Sets from KING-MARTINI**

7145 Lawndale  WE-3990

---

**PARKER BARBER SHOP**

1801 Broadway

---

**K. WOLENS DEPARTMENT STORE**

322 Broadway

---

**SANTA ROSA CLEANERS**

7908 Park Place Blvd.  MI-3791

---

**THE SHOE MARKET**

514 Broadway

"Shoes for the Family"

---

**Paul and Bill Vahliek Meyer**

Ranch Style Hickory Smoked Sausage

6827 Griggs Rd.  Phone WA-4291

Houston 17, Texas

---

**SELL'S JEWELRY**

Watches—Jewelry—Silver
Watch and Jewelry Repairs
Electric and Mantle Clocks
Watch Bands

Milby 3223  3818 Broadway
Park Place

---

**ROSS INSURANCE AGENCY**

All Forms of Insurance

1808 Broadway  WA-4246

---

**WILLIAMS PASTRY SHOP**

Special Orders for Special Occasions

7144 Lawndale  Ph. WE-2627  Houston, Tex.

---

**PETERSON DRUG STORE**

Ewelle F. Choate, Owner

431 Broadway
Autographs
Autographs
"By - We Hope You Like It"

ANNUAL STAFF

Mrs. Lily Ingram, Ruth Barsh, LaVerne Lee, Gene Voss, Miriam Hoffman, Dorothy Zuchowski, Carolyn Outlaw, Rita Rae Nelkin, Miss Gladys Rose.
AUTOGRAphs
Students Everywhere

Hundreds of thousands of students throughout the nation will treasure their Taylor-made Yearbooks for many years to come.

Thousands of teachers and school administrators welcome their Taylor-made Annuals as a necessary part of their Parent and Public relations program.

We are proud to have had a part in preserving the memories, traditions and achievements of the schools of America.

"Taylor-Made Means Better Annuals"

TAYLOR PUBLISHING COMPANY

6320 DENTON DRIVE  BOX 597  DALLAS, TEXAS
The Old Molasses Mill